Westfield’s Elementary School Project

Community Forum

June 12, 2019
Agenda

We want to keep you informed of:

• Where we are.
• Where we’re going.
• How you can assist.
MSBA Building Process

Steps primarily for:

- **Districts**
  - Eligibility Period
  - Forming the Project Team
  - Funding the Project

- **Construction Professionals**
  - Feasibility Study
  - Detailed Design
  - Construction
  - Schematic Design
  - Completing the Project

We are here! 2019-20

2020

2020-21

2021

2021

2022-23

18 months-2yrs

2023
Timeline

✓ Statement of Interest - April 2018
✓ Invited into Eligibility Stage - In Process
✓ Invited for Feasibility Study – 2020
✓ Schematic Design – 2020-21
✓ Funding the Project – July 2021
✓ Detailed Design - 2021
✓ Construction – 2022 – (18 months-2 years)
✓ Completion – 2023
Eligibility Stage – 270 Days

• Initial Compliance
• Establish Building Committee
• Educational Profile
• Study Maintenance Practices & Enrollment
• Community Authority and Funding
Next Step = Feasibility Study

• Initial Space Requirements
• Existing Conditions
• Design Parameters
• Develop and Study Alternatives
• Cost Effective & Educationally Appropriate Solution
In Partnership with MSBA, we will determine a Cost Effective & Educationally Appropriate Solution.
What We’ve Done!

- Studied our Needs
- Redistricted in 2018 to K-4 model
- School for 400 Students vs. 600
- Identified Potential Site
- Completed Title Search of the Property
- Initial Feasibility Study to Expand Franklin
- Drafting Building Committee
Building Committee Make-up

• Building Principals
• Superintendent
• Mayor
• School Committee Representative
• Financial Officer
• City Council Representatives
• MCPPO Designee
• Community Reps
What can you do?

• Share information with families and community
• Help build community support
• Provide input & ask questions
• Be patient
Thank you